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Abstract

We have examined how some major catchment disturbances may affect the aquatic greenhouse gas fluxes in the

boreal zone, using gas flux data from studies made in 1994–1999 in the pelagic regions of seven lakes and two reservoirs

in Finland. The highest pelagic seasonal average methane (CH4) emissions were up to 12 mmolm
�2 d�1 from eutrophied

lakes with agricultural catchments. Nutrient loading increases autochthonous primary production in lakes, promoting

oxygen consumption and anaerobic decomposition in the sediments and this can lead to increased CH4 release from

lakes to the atmosphere. The carbon dioxide (CO2) fluxes were higher from reservoirs and lakes whose catchment areas

were rich in peatlands or managed forests, and from eutrophied lakes in comparison to oligotrophic and mesotrophic

sites. However, all these sites were net sources of CO2 to the atmosphere. The pelagic CH4 emissions were generally

lower than those from the littoral zone. The fluxes of nitrous oxide (N2O) were negligible in the pelagic regions, ap-

parently due to low nitrate inputs and/or low nitrification activity. However, the littoral zone, acting as a buffer for

leached nitrogen, did release N2O. Anthropogenic disturbances of boreal lakes, such as increasing eutrophication, can

change the aquatic greenhouse gas balance, but also the gas exchange in the littoral zone should be included in any

assessment of the overall effect. It seems that autochthonous and allochthonous carbon sources, which contribute to the

CH4 and CO2 production in lakes, also have importance in the greenhouse gas emissions from reservoirs.
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1. Introduction

Forests and wetlands in the boreal zone contain large

amounts of organic matter in vegetation and soils (Ka-

uppi et al., 1997). This emphasizes their role in the

global carbon (C) and nitrogen (N) cycles, including the

atmospheric budgets of radiatively important green-

house gases CH4, CO2 and N2O. Numerous studies have

assessed the greenhouse gas balances in boreal terrestrial

ecosystems, such as peatlands (e.g., Nyk€aanen et al.,

1998), whereas aquatic ecosystems in these landscapes

have generally been neglected. However, because there

are a large number of lakes in the boreal zone, data

on their greenhouse gas exchange would improve our
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understanding of the fundamentals of boreal regional

greenhouse gas budgets. The CO2 and CH4 emissions

from the world�s freshwater reservoirs have recently

been estimated to be equivalent to 4% and 18% of other

anthropogenic CO2 and CH4 emissions, respectively (St.

Louis et al., 2000). However, to obtain a better estimate

of the atmospheric importance of natural lakes, more

data are needed from lakes situated in different geo-

graphical regions.

Biogeochemical processes in lakes are closely linked

to their immediate terrestrial ecosystems because lakes

receive allochthonous C and nutrients from their catch-

ment areas via streams and through groundwater and

surface water inflow. For example, in the boreal zone, the

organic C content in lake water depends on the abun-

dance of wetlands and forests in the catchment (Hope

et al., 1996). A part of the terrigenous organic C entering

lakes from the catchment is respired as CO2 to the

atmosphere. Due to the large supplies of allochthonous

organic C, northern lakes can be �net heterotrophic�, i.e.
the respiration in the lakes exceeds phytoplankton pri-

mary production (Cole, 1999; Cole et al., 2000). The lake

CO2 saturation can additionally be enhanced by inputs

of dissolved inorganic C (e.g., Striegl and Michmerhui-

zen, 1998). Cole et al. (1994) demonstrated that of the

samples collected from lakes situated around the world,

most were supersaturated with CO2 with respect to the

atmospheric equilibrium. Therefore, the world�s lakes

appear to predominantly release CO2 to the atmosphere.

Due to the close linkage between lakes and their catch-

ments, it is obvious that catchment disturbances, such as

land-use changes, can disrupt the lake greenhouse gas

balances.

In boreal rural regions, agriculture and forestry are

important sources of the nutrients entering lakes, with

nitrogen and phosphorus (P) being the most important

elements (Cooke and Prepas, 1998). Increased nutrient

input into lakes causes eutrophication (Carpenter et al.,

1998). The increased availability of easily degradable

autochthonous organic matter increases decomposition

and oxygen consumption, promoting oxygen depletion

in the water column and sediment. Anoxic conditions

can increase CH4 emissions from lakes by enhancing the

CH4 production and/or decreasing the CH4 oxidation

(Kiene, 1991) and low oxygen availability can also

promote N2O production. Nitrous oxide generation in

lakes generally requires steep oxygen gradients allowing

sequential aerobic nitrification and anaerobic denitrifi-

cation to take place (Seitzinger, 1990). High emissions of

CH4 (Casper et al., 2000) and increased concentrations

of N2O (Mengis et al., 1997) have been measured from

the water columns of nutrient enriched temperate lakes.

This implies that eutrophied boreal lakes could also be

supersaturated with CH4 and N2O and act as sources of

these gases to the atmosphere. Lakes with high primary

production can have an influx of CO2 from the atmo-

sphere due to increased photosynthesis (Schindler et al.,

1972; Cole et al., 2000).

We summarize here the results from studies on the

greenhouse gas fluxes from Finnish lakes and reservoirs,

and show how some major catchment disturbances that

affect the lake water quality may induce changes in the

greenhouse gas emissions from boreal lakes. The CH4

and CO2 fluxes are compared with those previously re-

ported from other temperate and boreal ecosystems to

provide an overview of the potential importance of

aquatic greenhouse gas emissions in boreal regions.

2. Case studies in Finnish lakes and reservoirs

2.1. Study sites

The fluxes of CH4, CO2 and N2O have been studied

in years 1994–1999 in the pelagic regions of seven lakes

and two hydroelectric reservoirs in the boreal zone in

Finland (Fig. 1). The lakes in Finland are post-glacial

(Saarnisto, 2000). The bedrock in Finland is mostly

Precambrian covered by quaternary deposits. Most of

Fig. 1. Locations of the boreal Finnish ponds, lakes and res-

ervoirs where the greenhouse gas fluxes have been studied

during the period 1994–1999. The sites are: (1) LakeHein€aalampi,

(2) Lake Vehmasj€aarvi, (3) Lake M€aakij€aarvi, (4) Lake Postilampi,

(5) Lake Kev€aat€oon, (6) J€aank€aal€aaisenlampi Pond, (7) Reservoir
Lokka, (8) Reservoir Porttipahta and (9) Kotsamolampi

Pond.
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the C in Finnish lakes is of biogenic origin (Pajunen,

2000). Finnish lakes are generally brown due to the

presence of humic substances and relatively rich in total

P. Only 3% of Finnish lakes are considered to be N

limited (Mannio et al., 2000). About 9% of the lakes in

the country are clearly eutrophied, having total P con-

centration above 35 lg l�1 (Mannio et al., 2000). The

lakes can thermally stratify during summer and winter

ice-cover. In the transition of the southern and middle

boreal zones, where five of the nine sites (sites 1–5, Fig.

1) were located, the lakes are generally ice-covered from

late November to early May. The reservoirs in the

northern boreal zone are ice-covered from late October

to early June.

The study lakes were small varying in area from 0.01

to 4.07 km2, whereas the reservoirs were among the

largest in western Europe (Table 1). In Finland, the

lakes with an area of 0.01–10 km2 account for 99% of

the total number and 34% of the total area of lakes

larger than 0.01 km2 (Raatikainen and Kuusisto, 1990).

Both the study lakes and reservoirs were shallow, as are

most lakes in Finland (Raatikainen and Kuusisto, 1990).

The trophic state of the sites varied from oligotrophic to

eutrophic (Table 1). Reservoirs Lokka and Porttipahta

have been flooded for hydroelectric power generation

since 1967 and 1970, respectively, and previous peat-

lands or upland forests dominate their bottoms. The

catchment of humic J€aank€aal€aaisenlampi Pond (average

water colour 140 mg Pt l�1) is dominated by peatlands,

while upland forests dominate the catchment of the

clear, acidic Kotsamolampi Pond. Lakes Postilampi,

Hein€aalampi and Kev€aat€oon have become more eutrophic

as a result of intensive agriculture in their catchments,

and Lakes Hein€aalampi and Kev€aat€oon have also received

sewage. The eutrophic Lake Vehmasj€aarvi had the

darkest epilimnic water (colour up to 240 mg Pt l�1)

indicating high organic matter input from the catchment

area rich in peatlands and managed forests. The oligo-

trophic Lake M€aakij€aarvi had forest clear-cutting in its

catchment during the first study year. The possible ef-

fects of the cutting on the water quality could not be

properly assessed because there were no appropriate

long-term data on the water quality in the lake.

The 4–5 sampling stations in the reservoirs were

chosen to represent various bottom types and water

depths (Huttunen et al., 2002b). The station in Lake

Hein€aalampi had a depth of 3.5 m, whereas the ponds and
Lake Postilampi were sampled in the deepest pelagic

zone. Lakes Kev€aat€oon, Vehmasj€aarvi and M€aakij€aarvi were
the most intensively studied sites with monthly gas flux

measurements from May to October in 1997 and 1998

(Huttunen et al., 1999) and with measurements of the

accumulation of gases in the water column during winter

in 1997–1999 (Huttunen et al., 2001a). These lakes had

three sampling stations: (i) at the deepest point of the

lake, (ii) in the 3–5 m deep shallow pelagic zone, and (iii)

in the <2 m deep infralittoral (Huttunen et al., 1999). The

two deepest stations were situated in the open water area,

whereas the infralittoral stations were dominated by

Nuphar lutea (L.) Sibth. and Sm. In Lakes Postilampi

Table 1

Summary of the characteristics of the reservoirs, ponds and lakes in the Finnish greenhouse gas flux studies

Site Yeara Area

(km2)

Mean

depth (m)

Max.

depth (m)

Trophic stateb Bottom/catchment

characteristicsc

Reservoir Lokka 1994–95 417d 5.0d 10.0d Eutrophic Peatland 76%, upland forest 21%

Reservoir Porttipahta 1995 214d 6.3d 34.5d Mesotrophic Peatland 45%, upland forest 55%

J€aank€aal€aaisenlampi Pond 1994 0.01 NDe 1.8 Mesotrophic Peatland 95%, upland forest 5%

Kotsamolampi Pond 1995 0.01 ND 3.2 Mesotrophic Peatland 20%, upland forest 80%

Lake Postilampi 1996–98 0.03 3.2 4.3 Eutrophic Peatland 0%, upland forest 60%,

agricultural land 31%

Lake Hein€aalampi 1996 0.098 ND 5.0 Eutrophic Peatland 6%, upland forest 63%,

agricultural land 23%

Lake Kev€aat€oon 1997–99 4.07 2.3 10.1 Eutrophic Peatland 3%, upland forest 35%,

agricultural land 30%

Lake Vehmasj€aarvi 1997–99 0.41 3.9 18.7 Eutrophic Peatland 25%, upland forest 61%,

agricultural land 3%

Lake M€aakij€aarvi 1997–99 0.20 3.4 8.7 Oligotrophic Peatland 5%, upland forest 73%,

agricultural land 0%

aYear of the greenhouse gas flux studies.
bClassified based on average summertime total phosphorus or chlorophyll a concentrations in the epilimnion according to Forsberg

and Ryding (1980).
c Bottom characteristics are given for reservoirs, and catchment characteristics for ponds and lakes. Peatlands consist about 30% of

the catchments of the reservoirs.
dMaximum values in the regulated reservoirs.
eNot determined.
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and Kev€aat€oon, greenhouse gas fluxes have been measured
in the littoral zone and other lake-associated wetlands

(Huttunen et al., 2000; Juutinen et al., 2003). The cycling

of greenhouse gases and nutrients has been studied in the

sediment cores of Lake Kev€aat€oon, and CH4 oxidation in

its water column has been determined (Liikanen, 2002).

2.2. Gas flux measurements

The fluxes of CH4, CO2 and N2O across the water–

air interface were measured during the open water sea-

son with floating static chambers (Huttunen et al.,

2002a,b), usually with two aluminum and one trans-

parent chambers. In the reservoirs and ponds, only alu-

minum chambers were used for the measurement of the

CO2 flux, which may cause some overestimation of the

actual CO2 release resulting from the disturbances in

the photosynthetic CO2 uptake in the surface water. For

the other lakes, a transparent chamber was used in the

CO2 exchange studies. Submerged funnel gas collectors

were used for the monitoring of CH4 ebullition (Hut-

tunen et al., 2001b) during the summer at all of the sta-

tions. Ebullition did not contribute significantly to the

CO2 and N2O emissions (Huttunen et al., 2001b, 2002b).

The water column in Lakes Kev€aat€oon, Vehmasj€aarvi,
M€aakij€aarvi and Postilampi was sampled during late

winter stratification for dissolved greenhouse gas con-

centrations. The accumulation of gases in the water

column was then calculated allowing us to make an es-

timation of potential CH4, CO2 and N2O emissions at

spring ice melt (Huttunen et al., 2001a, 2003; also see

Striegl and Michmerhuizen, 1998). Ebullition was stud-

ied in Lake Postilampi in winter (Huttunen et al., 2003).

3. Greenhouse gas fluxes in Finnish lakes and reservoirs

3.1. Greenhouse gas fluxes during open water season

The seasonal mean CH4 fluxes varied greatly among

the Finnish study sites, and between the years, but all

sites were sources of CH4 to the atmosphere during the

open water season (Table 2). There are results that the

CH4 production in freshwater sediments increases with

increasing lake trophy (Casper, 1992), and furthermore

the CH4 production is dependent on the input of fresh

organic matter to the sediment (Kelly and Chynoweth,

1981). Methane oxidation in the aerobic surface sedi-

ment can consume over 90% of the CH4 produced (Ki-

ene, 1991). High rates of CH4 oxidation are also possible

in the stratifying water columns present in northern

lakes (Kiene, 1991; Liikanen, 2002). Therefore, CH4

oxidation can effectively reduce the diffusive flux of CH4

from lakes to the atmosphere. In the Finnish data (Table

2), highly eutrophic Lakes Postilampi and Kev€aat€oon in

the agricultural catchments had the highest mean CH4

Table 2

Mean CH4 and CO2 fluxes to the atmosphere from some Finnish reservoirs, ponds and lakes during the open water season

Site Year Stations CH4

(mmolm�2 d�1)

CO2

(mmolm�2 d�1)

Reference

Meana Range Meana Range

Reservoir Lokka 1994 5 0.77 0.45–1.2b 24 11–39 Huttunen et al. (2002b)

1995 5 2.1 0.33–7.4b 45 20–73 Huttunen et al. (2002b)

Reservoir

Porttipahta

1995 4 0.22 0.16–0.30 35 20–52 Huttunen et al. (2002b)

J€aank€aal€aaisenlampi

Pond

1994 1 0.47 12 Huttunen et al. (2002a)

Kotsamolampi

Pond

1995 1 0.22 0.38 Huttunen et al. (2002a)

Lake Postilampi 1996 1 3.6 6.6 Unpublished data, Huttunen et al. (2001b)

1997 1 3.7 18 Unpublished data

1998 1 4.9 29 Unpublished data, Huttunen et al. (2000)

Lake Hein€aalampi 1996 1 0.37 13 Unpublished data

Lake Kev€aat€oon 1997 3 5.1 0.98–12 14 )1.8–25 Unpublished data

1998 3 3.2 0.28–8.3 15 9.1–19 Unpublished data, Huttunen et al. (1999)

Lake Vehmasj€aarvi 1997 2 0.35 0.33, 0.36 11 3.9, 19 Unpublished data

1998 3 0.11 0.07–0.14 28 25–32 Unpublished data, Huttunen et al. (1999)

Lake M€aakij€aarvi 1997 2 0.18 0.15, 0.21 5.8 4.7, 6.8 Unpublished data

1998 3 0.11 0.09–0.12 12 8.4–15 Unpublished data, Huttunen et al. (1999)

aMean fluxes for the sites measured by floating chambers, and the range of the mean fluxes at the different sampling stations. The

potential fluxes at spring ice melt are not included in the data.
b The CH4 ebullition, measured with the funnel gas collectors during open water season averaged 12 and 2.9 mmolm

�2 d�1 in Lokka

in 1994 and 1995, respectively, and 0.05 mmolm�2 d�1 in Porttipahta in 1995 (Huttunen et al., 2002b).
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emissions (3.2–5.1 mmolm�2 d�1), which were attributed

to their high productivity that could support significant

CH4 production in the sediments (Huttunen et al., 1999,

2000, 2001b; also see Liikanen, 2002). In Lake Kev€aat€oon,
for example, the CH4 flux to the atmosphere increases

during the summer with increasing water temperature

and the development of oxygen deficiency near the

sediment (Fig. 2). According to microcosm experiments

in the laboratory, temperature and oxygen availability

are the important factors controlling the CH4 release

from the sediments of Lake Kev€aat€oon (Liikanen, 2002).

In spite of the high CH4 oxidation in the water column

of the lake during the short summer stratification (Lii-

kanen, 2002), the CH4 emissions to the atmosphere

were generally high. In Lakes Kev€aat€oon and Postilampi,

ebullition played an important role in the total CH4

emissions (see Fig. 3) (Huttunen et al., 1999, 2000, 2001b).

Bubbling is an important mechanism for CH4 to escape

from organic-rich, methanogenic sediments through the

water column to the atmosphere, and the ebullition

rate is closely tied to the production of CH4 (Kiene,

1991). When CH4 is released from the sediments by
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ebullition, it largely bypasses CH4 oxidation in the up-

permost sediment and water column (Kiene, 1991). The

relatively high CH4 emissions from eutrophic Reservoir

Lokka (Table 2) were also primarily associated with the

anaerobic decomposition of autochthonous, labile or-

ganic matter, rather than with decomposition of flooded

old peat deposits (Huttunen et al., 2002b). At the sta-

tions in Reservoir Lokka, the CH4 ebullition (seasonal

average up to 41 mmol CH4 m
�2 d�1) was usually higher

than the CH4 fluxes measured by the chambers (Table

2), indicating episodic bubbling in this shallow and ex-

posed reservoir (Huttunen et al., 2002b). There were

only low CH4 emissions from highly eutrophic and oxy-

gen depleted Lake Hein€aalampi (Table 2). The low CH4

ebullition rates in the lake suggested low CH4 produc-

tion in the sediment (unpublished data). However, the

station at the depth of 3.5 m in Lake Hein€aalampi was
not situated in the deepest pelagic zone (Table 1) which

could be the zone of the highest CH4 release based on

the results from Lake Kev€aat€oon (Fig. 4).

The mesotrophic ponds, oligotrophic Lake M€aakij€aarvi
and eutrophic Lake Vehmasj€aarvi had the seasonal mean

CH4 emissions from 0.11 to 0.47 mmolm�2 d�1, similar

to the CH4 release from mesotrophic Reservoir Port-

tipahta (Table 2). In these lakes, ebullition was not de-

tected (Huttunen et al., 1999, 2002a) and in Reservoir

Porttipahta it was negligible (Huttunen et al., 2002b).

These low CH4 emissions are likely associated with: (i) a

limitation of the sediment CH4 production by a low

supply of fresh organic matter, and/or (ii) a high ca-

pacity of CH4 oxidation. The shallow ponds were mostly

well mixed and oxygenated throughout their depth

(Huttunen et al., 2002a), but the thermal stratification

and decreased hypolimnic oxygenation did not enhance

to any major extent the CH4 release from either Lakes

M€aakij€aarvi or Vehmasj€aarvi during the summer (Huttunen
et al., 1999). These results suggest that highly eutrophied

boreal lakes can have high CH4 emissions. In these

conditions, the CH4 ebullition probably has a crucial

role in the CH4 release (see above).
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The studied ponds, lakes and reservoirs were all net

sources of CO2 to the atmosphere during the open water

season (Table 2). The reservoirs had the highest mean

CO2 emissions, but the emissions widely varied between

the stations. In Lake Kev€aat€oon, there was an increase in

the CO2 release during the summer (Fig. 2), indicating

increased mineralization of organic matter. The CO2

emissions were highly variable from Lake Vehmasj€aarvi
and the eutrophied lakes in the agricultural catchments,

but on average, they released more CO2 than oligo-

trophic Lake M€aakij€aarvi and the mesotrophic ponds,

which had no significant anthropogenic disturbance

(Table 2). The net heterotrophy and CO2 supersatu-

ration of lakes subsidized by allochthonous C is well

documented in lake ecosystems (e.g., Cole, 1999). There-

fore, high CO2 emissions could even be expected from

the humic Lake Vehmasj€aarvi in the catchment domi-

nated by peatlands and managed forests, and from the

humic J€aank€aal€aaisenlampi Pond compared with the clear

Kotsamolampi Pond. However, although lakes can

show uptake of CO2 from the atmosphere due to high

primary production (e.g., Schindler et al., 1972), the

highly eutrophic lakes in the Finnish data showed evi-

dence of large CO2 emissions to the atmosphere in spite

of their clearly high primary production. Some temper-

ate lakes in Wisconsin, USA, have retained net hetero-

trophy in spite of experimental nutrient loading (Cole

et al., 2000).

Altogether, the seasonal mean N2O fluxes were neg-

ligible (Table 3). The present results thus suggest that the

pelagic regions of shallow boreal lakes are not large

sources for atmospheric N2O during open water season.
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3.2. Greenhouse gas fluxes at spring ice melt

Northern lakes accumulate greenhouse gases in the

water column during winter when the gas exchange with

the atmosphere is prevented by ice. These gas stores are

potentially released to the atmosphere during overturn

of the water column after the spring ice melt (Striegl and

Michmerhuizen, 1998; Huttunen et al., 2001a, 2003).

The potential spring CH4 emission at the deepest station

in Lake Kev€aat€oon was 1400 mmolm�2 in 1999 (Huttunen

et al., 2001a). The deepest pelagic region in a neigh-

boring eutrophied, artificially oxygenated lake (Lake

P€oolj€aanj€aarvi) had potential CH4 emissions from 0.06 to

19 mmolm�2. This emphasizes the importance of oxygen

conditions in the wintertime accumulation of CH4 in

eutrophied boreal lakes (Huttunen et al., 2001a). In

Lake Kev€aat€oon, oxygen concentration drops after the

lake obtains its ice cover, and the accumulation of CH4

begins (Fig. 2). However, the estimated spring CH4

emission from Lake Kev€aat€oon was only 16 mmolm�2 at

ice melt in 1999 when the data from the three stations

was integrated with depth-versus-volume data for the

entire lake, being much less than the point emission at

the deepest station. This is due to the shallow mor-

phology of Lake Kev€aat€oon (Table 1). The shallow pela-

gial and infralittoral regions dominate the lake volume

and area distribution; the 6–9 m deep region accounts

only for 3.4% of the lake area. In Lakes Vehmasj€aarvi
and M€aakij€aarvi, the spring CH4 emissions were even

lower, 0.7 and 1.6 mmolm�2 at the ice melt in 1999,

respectively. These data indicate that eutrophied boreal

lakes could also show increased CH4 release at spring ice

melt (Huttunen et al., 2001a, 2003).

Carbon dioxide accumulated in the water column

during winter (Fig. 2), indicating the potential of release

of CO2 at ice melt. The potential spring CO2 emissions

in Lakes Kev€aat€oon, Vehmasj€aarvi and M€aakij€aarvi were 840,
710 and 450 mmolm�2 at the ice melt in 1999, respec-

tively. The N2O concentration shows only minor chan-

ges in the water column during winter, thus the spring

N2O emissions from shallow boreal lakes are probably

low (Huttunen et al., 2001a).

3.3. Annual emissions

The spatial variability in the mean summertime CH4

and CO2 emissions from Lakes Kev€aat€oon, Vehmasj€aarvi
and M€aakij€aarvi (Fig. 4) emphasized the importance of

the lake morphology in the estimation of the greenhouse

gas fluxes for the whole-lake area. The pelagic CH4

emission from Lake Kev€aat€oon was 0.17 molm�2 yr�1

during the open water period (June–October, assumed

150 days) in 1998. When the potential spring CH4

emission is included, the pelagic CH4 emission totaled

0.18 molm�2 yr�1 (open water period 1998 and spring

1999) of which 9% was released in spring. The corre-

sponding annual estimates for Lakes Vehmasj€aarvi and
M€aakij€aarvi were 0.020 and 0.018 mol CH4 m�2 yr�1, of

which the springtime emissions accounted for 4% and

9%, respectively. In Lake Postilampi, where results were

available for both the accumulation of dissolved CH4 in

the water column and ebullition during winter, the CH4

emission at ice melt (0.22–0.49 molm�2) was estimated

to contribute between 22 and 48% to the annual CH4

release (Huttunen et al., 2003).

Table 3

Mean N2O fluxes to the atmosphere from some Finnish reservoirs, ponds and lakes during the open water season

Site Year Stations N2O (lmolm�2 d�1) Reference

Mean Rangea

Reservoir Lokka 1994 5 0.26 )0.39–1.0 Huttunen et al. (2002b)

1995 5 2.1 )2.0–6.1 Huttunen et al. (2002b)

Reservoir Porttipahta 1995 4 2.6 )0.50–5.8 Huttunen et al. (2002b)

J€aank€aal€aaisenlampi Pond 1994 1 0.34 Huttunen et al. (2002a)

Kotsamolampi Pond 1995 1 )0.14 Huttunen et al. (2002a)

Lake Postilampi 1996 1 )0.11 Unpublished data

1997 1 0.48 Unpublished data

1998 1 7.0 Huttunen et al. (2000)

Lake Hein€aalampi 1996 1 )1.8 Unpublished data

Lake Kev€aat€oon 1997 3 )0.56 )1.7–0.31 Unpublished data

1998 3 )0.16 )0.91–0.44 Unpublished data

Lake Vehmasj€aarvi 1997 2 )0.13 )2.0, 1.7 Unpublished data

1998 3 5.9 3.0–8.5 Unpublished data

Lake M€aakij€aarvi 1997 2 )0.24 )1.7, 1.2 Unpublished data

1998 3 2.1 )3.4–9.6 Unpublished data

aMean fluxes for the sites measured with floating chambers, and the range of the mean fluxes at the different sampling stations. The

potential fluxes at spring ice melt are not included in the data.
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The annual CO2 emissions (open water period 1998

and spring 1999), integrated for the lake area, were 2.9,

5.3 and 2.5 molm�2 yr�1 from Lakes Kev€aat€oon, Veh-
masj€aarvi and M€aakij€aarvi, of which the spring emissions

accounted for 29%, 13% and 18%, respectively. For

these lakes, only 0.4–6% of the annual C loss of 2.5–5.3

mol m�2 yr�1 to the atmosphere was in the form of CH4.

4. General discussion and conclusions

4.1. Catchment–lake interactions and the lake CH4 and

CO2 emissions

Any generalization of the effects of catchment dis-

turbances on the greenhouse gas fluxes in lakes requires

data on the fluxes from lakes with different catchment

characteristics. Although the number of the lakes in the

presented Finnish studies is low, not allowing a statis-

tical treatment of the data, the results may show the

potential responses of the aquatic greenhouse gas fluxes

to some major anthropogenic stresses threatening boreal

lakes. The Finnish data indicated that the highly eu-

trophied lakes could have high CH4 emissions both

during the open water season and at spring ice melt. The

CH4 concentrations measured from the water column in

other 12 Finnish lakes in winter support the importance

of the trophic state in the lake CH4 content; the con-

centration of dissolved CH4 in lakes was positively re-

lated to total N and P concentrations (Kortelainen et al.,

2000). Thus, increasing eutrophication of freshwaters,

for example, as a result from intensification of agricul-

ture or climate change (Carpenter et al., 1998; Schindler,

2001), could increase the CH4 emissions from lakes. This

stresses the importance of the controls of nutrient

leaching and eutrophication in the mitigation of an-

thropogenic CH4 emissions.

All of the ponds and lakes studied in Finland released

CO2, emphasizing the role of boreal lakes as conduits of

terrestrial C into the atmosphere. The fueling of the lake

CO2 saturation by allochthonous C has been hypothe-

sized in several studies (e.g., Cole et al., 2000). Recently,

Striegl et al. (2001) demonstrated that the CO2 satura-

tion in Finnish lakes receiving large amounts of dis-

solved organic C from surrounding peatlands was

greater than the CO2 saturation in lakes set in noncar-

bonate till and bedrock in Wisconsin and Minnesota,

USA. High amounts of organic C are transported to

lakes from forests, peatlands and agricultural land

(Hope et al., 1996; M€uuller et al., 1998). Certain land-use

practices that increase the leaching of C to lakes would

be anticipated to increase the CO2 emissions from lakes.

In the boreal areas, organic matter input to lakes may

increase in response to climate change (IPCC, 2001),

which would be reflected in the lake CO2 balances. The

leaching of C depends on a complicated interaction of

several environmental factors (e.g., Neff and Asner,

2001), thus there should be a large regional variability in

the responses of lake CO2 balances to climate change.

When reservoirs are constructed, they change the C

and N cycling properties in the landscape, including the

fluxes of greenhouse gases. In an experimentally flooded

wetland in Ontario, Canada, the large CH4 and CO2

emissions resulted from the intense decomposition of

flooded labile organic matter (Kelly et al., 1997). Al-

though the amount of easily degradable organic matter

should decrease with the age of a reservoir, large CH4

and CO2 fluxes have still been reported from some res-

ervoirs several decades after flooding (see St. Louis et al.,

2000). The eutrophic Reservoir Lokka showed high CH4

emissions still nearly 30 years after flooding, which

suggested that intensive anaerobic decomposition con-

tinued in its sediment, and this was likely fueled by fresh

autochthonous organic matter (Huttunen et al., 2002b).

The bottom of a regulated reservoir, as found for the

Reservoir Lokka, can be an important source of nutri-

ents to the primary production, possibly being the key

factor for the continuing CH4 emissions. If this internal

nutrient loading maintains high trophic state and oxy-

gen-depleted conditions in the sediment, then intensive

CH4 production may continue for decades (Huttunen

et al., 2002b). The erosion of peat from the shallow re-

gions and margins of regulated reservoirs provides not

only nutrients but also organic C to the pelagic zone,

which additionally contributes to the reservoir C cycle,

most likely via CO2 production. These sources of de-

gradable organic C, and inputs of allochthonous C from

the catchment, could explain the large CH4 and CO2

emissions recently reported for some old reservoirs.

4.2. N2O fluxes

The pelagic N2O fluxes have been negligible in the

Finnish studies, although there were some lakes with

high N loads. The sediment of Lake Kev€aat€oon has

showed significant N2O production in laboratory mi-

crocosm studies when nitrate was available (Liikanen,

2002). The N2O production and emissions would thus

seem to require an external nitrate load. The pelagic

regions of shallow boreal lakes do not seem to contri-

bute significantly to the atmospheric N2O budget, which

supports previous proposals that freshwater lakes are

only moderate sources of N2O (Mengis et al., 1997).

4.3. Comparison with other ecosystems

The fluxes of CH4 and CO2 from Finnish lakes and

reservoirs (Table 2) are similar to those reported for

temperate lakes, but lower than the emissions from bo-

real wetland ponds and beaver ponds (Table 4). The net

losses of CO2 to the atmosphere from the Finnish sites

point to inputs of allochthonous C from the catchment.
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The terrigenous C entering the aquatic ecosystem is re-

leased to the atmosphere as CH4 and/or CO2, trans-

ported downstream within the watercourse or stored in

the sediment. In general, the lakes are sources of CO2 to

the atmosphere (e.g., Cole et al., 1994), whereas boreal

forests and peatlands have sequestered atmospheric CO2

during the Holocene and slowly accumulate C in the soil

and peat. The annual C emissions from Lakes Kev€aat€oon,
Vehmasj€aarvi and M€aakij€aarvi (2.5–5.3 molm�2 yr�1) were

of the same order of magnitude than the present ob-

served positive annual C balance (net accumulation) of

2.7–6.1 molm�2 yr�1 reported for various microsites in

an oligotrophic pine fen in Finland (Alm et al., 1997).

An average long-term apparent carbon accumulation

rate of 1.5 molm�2 yr�1 has been reported for the un-

drained peatlands in Finland (Turunen et al., 2002). In

Finnish upland forest soils, the simulated long-term C

accumulation (after initiating fire prevention) is slower,

only 0.23 molm�2 yr�1 (Liski, 1997). These examples

show that the C release from lakes may play an im-

portant role in the carbon balance of the catchments in

the lake-rich boreal region. For example, lakes cover

10% and 7.6% of the total surface area of Finland and

Canada, respectively (Raatikainen and Kuusisto, 1990;

Environment Canada, 1998). The preliminary estimates

for the long-term accumulation rates of C in the sedi-

ments of Finnish lakes are 0.5 and 0.4 molm�2 yr�1 in

lake sizes of 0.01–1 and 1–10 km2, respectively (Pajunen,

2000). If these rates were applicable for the three Finnish

lakes discussed above, the long-term accumulation of C

in the sediment would be 7–19% of the annual C-gas loss

from small boreal lakes to the atmosphere.

The contribution of CH4 to the total C emissions

from the lakes was small. The seasonal mean CH4

emissions from the ponds, lakes and reservoirs (0.11–5.1

mmolm�2 d�1) were lower than the seasonal average

emission of 8.6 mmolm�2 d�1 reported for undrained

Finnish fens (minerotrophic peatlands) (Nyk€aanen et al.,

1998). However, the lake CH4 emissions correspond to

the average emissions from undrained bogs (ombro-

trophic peatlands) (3.1 mmolm�2 d�1) or drained peat-

lands (0.44 mmolm�2 d�1) in Finland (Nyk€aanen et al.,

1998). Based on the annual CH4 emissions estimated for

the three above Finnish lakes (see above), the contri-

bution of winter to the annual CH4 release may be

similar in the lakes as in northern terrestrial wetlands

(see Huttunen et al., 2003). When ebullition in lakes

takes place during winter, the contribution of spring

emissions to the annual CH4 release is even higher

(Huttunen et al., 2003).

Table 4

Mean CH4 and CO2 fluxes to the atmosphere during the open water season from various aquatic ecosystems in temperate and boreal

regions

Site (trophic state),a location CH4 (mmolm
�2 d�1) CO2 (mmolm

�2 d�1) Reference

Reservoirs

Temperate and boreal reservoirsb 0.19–3.37 5.0–78.4 St. Louis et al. (2000)

Temperate and alpine lakes

Crystal Bog (dys.), Wisconsin, USA 1.24 30.5 Riera et al. (1999)

Trout Bog (dys.), Wisconsin, USA 1.71 45.7 Riera et al. (1999)

Crystal Lake (oligo.), Wisconsin, USA 0.12 0.4 Riera et al. (1999)

Sparkling Lake (meso.), Wisconsin, USA 0.18 5.0 Riera et al. (1999)

Williams Lake, Minnesota, USA 6.3 0.45 Striegl and Michmerhuizen (1998)

Shingobee Lake, Minnesota, USA 8.7 36.5 Striegl and Michmerhuizen (1998)

Red Rock Lake, Colorado, USA 2.94 NDc Smith and Lewis (1992)

Rainbow Lake, Colorado, USA 1.80 ND Smith and Lewis (1992)

Long Lake, Colorado, USA 0.07 ND Smith and Lewis (1992)

Pass Lake, Colorado, USA 1.76 ND Smith and Lewis (1992)

Mirror Lake (oligo.), New Hampshire, USA ND 6.7–11.5 Cole and Caraco (1998)

Four lakes, Wisconsin, USAd ND )15–50 Cole et al. (2000)

Priest Pot (hyper.), UK 12 40 Casper et al. (2000)

Boreal ponds

Three wetland pond groups, Ontario, Canada 6.86–11.2 81.8–261 Hamilton et al. (1994)

Two beaver ponds, Quebec, Canada 0.87–1.0 ND Ford and Naiman (1988)

Four beaver ponds, Ontario, Canada 8.66–57.3 ND Bubier et al. (1993)

A beaver pond, Manitoba, Canada 6.79 141 Roulet et al. (1997)

a Trophic state if given in the reference, dys.––dystrophic, oligo.––oligotrophic, meso.––mesotrophic, hyper.––hypertrophic.
b The preliminary results from Reservoirs Lokka and Porttipahta, as reviewed by St. Louis et al. (2000), are excluded from the data

(see Table 2).
cNot determined.
d Includes lakes with food web and nutrient manipulations.
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The lakes in the Finnish gas flux studies were small

and shallow and thus were susceptible to eutrophication.

The effects of nutrient enrichment on the greenhouse

gas fluxes in large lakes may differ from those found in

the small lakes. In fact, the wintertime CH4 and CO2

concentrations in Finnish lakes were negatively related

to the lake area, maximum depth, mean depth and lake

volume (Kortelainen et al., 2000). Therefore, the data

presented here do not allow an estimation of how nu-

trient loading and allochthonous C may affect the green-

house gas exchange in large water bodies. Large lakes

could play an important role in the greenhouse gas

emissions from Finnish lakes, since lakes larger than

10 km2 represent over 60% of the total lake area in the

country (Raatikainen andKuusisto, 1990). Seasonal depth

profiles of CH4, CO2 and N2O concentrations have re-

cently been measured in about 200 Finnish lakes cov-

ering the entire country which will be used in a more

detailed examination on the regulation of the green-

house gas fluxes in boreal lakes.

The littoral zone may have an important role in total

greenhouse gas balances in boreal lake ecosystems. Lit-

toral vegetation and lake-associated wetlands in Finland

have generally shown high CH4 emissions. In the littoral

region of Lake Kev€aat€oon, the CH4 emissions have been

0.2–2.4 mol m�2 during the snow-free period (Juutinen

et al., 2003). In Lake Postilampi, the littoral zone and

lake-associated wetlands had average CH4 fluxes from

2.2 to 16 mmolm�2 d�1 during the summer 1998 (Hut-

tunen et al., 2000). The littoral zone, acting as a buffer

zone for nutrient leaching, also releases N2O. In the

summer 1998, the average N2O emissions from the litto-

ral wetlands of Lake Postilampi were 14–23 lmolm�2 d�1

(Huttunen et al., 2000), which correspond to the emis-

sions taking place in wetlands treating waste waters

(Freeman et al., 1997). Thus, the littoral zone could have

importance in the total CH4 and N2O emissions from

lakes with extensive littoral area. At present, even the

total littoral area of Finnish lakes is not known. This

area, however, could be large given that the lakes in

Finland have a shoreline of about 190 000 km (Kuusisto,

1987).
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